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military bands clashing out the latest
German waltzes and quick marches, not
one citizen of Strasburg could be seen
there. They were abasing themselves
before the altars, and the little chapsi of
Our Lady of Sorrows in the cathedral
was full of sad kneeling figures from
early morning till late night. Here
Marie came.here she fled in her anguish,when the doctor told them Alphonse'slife was now an affair of hours. It vras
evening; while the flickering of the
many votive tapers played upon the sad
beautiful face of the Mater Dolorosa in
the great picture above her altar, casting
strange new expressions across the
pained features, the kneeling crowd were
in shadow. Marie could faintly dis
tinguish the outline of the Pieta in the
corner of the chapel the great image of
Mary with the dead Christ in her lap.She wept and prayed; and was rising to
return to her watch beside the death
bed, when she saw a face gazing in uponher through an aperture in the screen
that divided the chapel from the cathe-
dral nave. A man's face soft and tender;the eyes fixed upon her with such pity,such deep, yearning love, that instinct-
ively she moved a step forward. Then
she remembered, recoiled, and the face
vanished. Was it a comforting vision?
Some strange influence had passed into
her soul; a promise of consolation.
Calmed, wondering, she went throughthe darkness and out into the moonlight,unaware of a quick step that followed,
till, the door shut behind her, a voice
said, ploadingly, "Mademoiselle!"

She started turned. Heavens! she
was face to face with a tall officer; the
moonlight glyimed on the silver facingsof his light blue uniform.

"Monsieur! she cried, with passion- -
ate anger.' Then, drawiner herself rm
she flashed one glance of hatred uponhim and fled.

That night Alphonse opened his eyes;he was conscious, he smiled upon them.
Bending (over him, she heard him saythose two words, "Karl Eichmann,"then he sighed, and his spirit went.

All these things came back to her as
she stood irresolute, looking at the card
inscribed with that name. At last she
nerved herself and rang the bell.

"Tierr .Karl Eichmann." Quick foot-
steps crossed the floor, spurs clanked,
a tall figure was there. She stood, her
eyes nxea on the floor.

"Madmoiselle!"
"Ah!" A stiver, a shuddering sigh;all color left Marie's cheeks; her lipstrembled. This was the man in the pale

oiue nnnorm, and his face was the face
she saw that night in the cathedral.
.bewildered, she shrank back and stam
mered:

on, iuwb is Bome misTaxe. 1 ex- -

i AjivuiuauuHe smiled. His large blue eyes looked
Denignant, though hrs huge mustache
lent fierceness to his face.

"I am he," he said.
"You but you you spoke to me

and my brother
"Did your brother tell you about me?

ne eagerly asked.
Monsieur, my brother is dead; but

he once spoke that name to me."
"lhen yon do not know that it was I
that saw itAah! let me tell you, made

moiselle, he cried, lor Mane turned
away; the sight of that hated uniform,me reconeGuaaoi that night sickened
her. "Hear me! It was I that, fisht
ing near your brother, saw the fragmentsof a shell strike his horse saw it
rear and throw him. These arms lifted
him and carried him from the field. Yes,
mademoiselle, his head rested here" (he
airucis ms snouioer;; "and n it had not
been for me yon would never have seen
him again alive. I was powerless to save
his life, but at least I can lay claim to
having prolonged it. Now, will you still
turn away as if you could not bear to
look at me?

xou were my brother s enemy per-
haps even ah! I cannot bear the
thought.' She spoke in a hard, choked
voice.

Mademoiselle. I was his friend.'
f IT l J r - .uuw wumjua a jrrussian oe my

viviuoc o inenar one turned uponmm iu anger; more with herself for in
spite of the fact that this man was a foe
hated with a cherished hatred, the same
curious influence affected her as in the
cathedral. When she looked at that
hne lace with the frank, large eyes, and
tue pronzed, aquiline features, she was
attracted, pleased, soothed.

"Why did Ton not tell me this. then.
oeiorer .

II you remember, mademoiselle. I
tried to speak to you, but you would not
near me.

"That was not the wav. that was cot
the time."

"There I take leave to differ from you.
was determined that no one should

hear the story of Alphonse's death blow,
except yon, irom my lips."

"Because, mademoiselle, I loved you.'He spoke with passionate earnestness
She blushed violently.. TT . ...

xiow couia you do that, monsieur,wnen you naa never seen me? '
If I tell you all, will you listen?. .T,. 1 ' 1 1 11.1 i --r

Aipnonse ana l were
friends in Pans, inst before the war be
gau. He was there, as you know, with
his regiment I to enjoy myself during
mj leave, now little we

.knew, when
1 A. 1.11wt? ueu to taiit oi you, oi tue yawning

gun tue oattieneid that would shortlydiviJe us." :
"He spoke to you of me?" ; The tears

weueu into ner eyes.
He drew a little velvet case from his

breast, reverently kissed it, and held itf .l 1 r Vtuvvaru uer. -- .remaps you recognizemis:
"My portrait! The one I gave Al

pnonse. bho was agitated. "Did he
give it you? But no; how could he?"

"When I carried him into the tent
after the fatal moment, he opened his
eyes, recognized me, and feebly feeling
iu uib ureast, arew out this, gave it me,and said one word 'Marie!' It was his
last effort," added the young man, with
emotion, "before ho fell into that un
conscious state from which he never re
covered. I understood that he wished
me to place this in your hands."

And vosr name was the last he
said. What did he mean? Oh!" ex-
claimed the young girl.covering her face
with her hands.

"He knew how much I thught of vou
how I cared for him how I had loved

your portrait, mademoiselle. He was
pleased, he would read me your letters

those sweet, innocent, girlish letters;
he would have introduced me to you;
but then came the fatal news the decla-
ration of war. Private friends became
public foes."

"Doer my father know this?" mur-
mured Marie, behind the screen of her
hands.;

"No. He kBew Alphonse was myfriend. And he gave me permission to
see you alone. Oh, Marie listen to me.

have thought of you, felt for you, fol-
lowed at a distance, watching over youso long! I knew nfy only chance was to
see you and plead my own 'cause. A
just one,, he added almost haughtily.

you then may they be withered, par.
alysed, as I stand here."

Give me a minute to think," mur-
mured Marie, sinking into a chair and
resting her head wearily against the
back. "Can you not wait come again?"

"No, mademoiselle." The an3wer was
sudden, fierce, like a shot. "I will
either leave yoa at once, or remain."

There was silence. Marie, in miser-
able perplexity bound to her preju-
dices, yet her beating heart, her inclina-
tion, belying them tried to think. She
thought o'f Alphonse. Once more she
heard the feeble utterance "Karl Eich-
mann.". Her father, had he not actuallysent him hera? Then a Prussian that
hated uniform! The more she reflected
the more uncertain she grew.

Suddenly she eprang up. Decision
was in her rallying color, her" sparking
eyes, her whole demeanor.

'It is all over," thought the brave
young soldier. His heart seemed to
sink within him; he trembled like a girl;he turned to go; hia head sank upon his
breast.

The hand bell rang shrilly once,
twice.

Before the second peal was fairly over
the doors of the boudoir opened ab-

ruptly, the portieres were pushed aside,
and two scared, anxious faces looked in,
the abbe's quaint, ugly face above that
of MHa Archaimbault, who walked into
the room, pale, stern, determined to up-
hold her niece's brave refusal of this
hated Prussian, if need be, to the death.

"Monsieur !" Karl Eichmann started
as Marie Bpoke, gently, tenderly; then a
soft hand stealing into his, he turned in
astonishment, to find Marie smiling, al-
most beaming.

"Ma tante," she said, "and mon bon
pere, allow me to introduce to you Mon-
sieur, my husband."

"Diablo!" cried the abbe, startled
into profanity.

"God protect us!" said Mile. Archaim-
bault, devoutly, crossing herself as a
shield against Prussian witchcraft.

"You are both right," exclaimed the
young man, first passionately kissing the
fair baud that lay contentedly in his,
then saluting them with a stiff, military
bow. "You, madame, and you, mon
pere the devil may begin wars, but it is
the good God who ends them !" White-
hall Review.

Jewesses and Wigs.

There is a remarkable mystery sur
rounding the ongm of the custom of
the Jewish women cutting off their hair
and donning a wig on their marriage.lhe stubborn adherence to this custom
suggested the plot of the gloomy story
which concludes the "Jews of Barnow.

Al A 1 AlXiveu m me present aay tue custom is
still observed by the ultra-orthodo- x.

The effects of the custom were supposed
to give a ciue to its origin.

There wa3 undoubtedly too madi
reason m tho Middle Agea for the Jew
esses to be eager to make themselves as
unattractive as possible. The custom
of cutting off the hair of the bride on
the wedding day is not mentioned in
the Talmud. According to Mishnah
Ketuboth, vii: G, it is contrary to Jew
ish custom for married women to appear
in rue street with head uncovered.
Out of modesty the custom was also ob
served in the house, and in order to
remove tho possibility of temptation,
tne nair serving no longer as an orna
ment, but being a superfluous weighton tne head was entirely cnt on.

According to Mishnah Nazir. iv:
the cutting off of thethair is considered
a disfigurement, whieh the husband
could veto m case of hia wife being a
LSazarite. Some few believe that the
custom dates from the very earliest
times, and they found their opinion uponthe allusion thereto in Deuteronomy,'
chapter xxi: 12. Referring to the mode
prescribed for taking a captive woman
for wife, the text says: ' Then thou shalt
bring her home to. thine house, and Bhe

1 .1 1 a,suau ehave her head. Jewish Chron
icle.

A Brave Girl.

Mrs, McKay, of Yreka, Cal., is said to
possess more courage and presence of
mma ana strenKtii combined than anv
other scboolmarm in the world. While
on her way to school throueh an ouen. . .r l i 1 w. 4
neia sne was attacKea by an infuriated
steer, lo have turned and run misfht

I 1 . . . ...uve uetju jutai, ana no gaiianc youngman was near enough to rash to the
rescue. She therefore did the only
thing that could have saved her literal
ly took the bull by the horns, and so
ueia on to mm until help arrived. She
is regarded in the vicinity of Yreka with
much admiration.

Soft hearts often harden.but soft heads
never change.
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ery, with heavy silver shoulder knota
and loops, spotless stockings and freshly
powdered hair, stood there awaiting his
orders.

"Tell Mile. Marie'Y-- began the abbe;
but the footman stepped aside with a re-

spectful obeisance, and a young girl
came in, dressed in white, with large
bows of black ribbonj She was tall, fair,
with serene blue eyes under arched
brows, and a soft white skin, more lite
the Belgian mother who had died shortly
after the' birth of the twins, Marie and
Alphonse, than like j the French father
and aunt, dark, wiry and determined.
Perhaps the beautiful girl's most potent
charm was her graceful throat and neck,
which deserved the! epithet of 'Swan-
like" anciently bestowed upon the cele-
brated Matilda of Flanders. "Good
morning," she began pleasantly. Marie
was always glad to see thegood-natare- d,

monkey-lik- e face of the abbe, with those
stray wisps of hair which never would
keep In the right place across his bald
head. Then her welcoming expression
changed to one of consternation. "Ma
tante!" and she went quickly to her,
kneeling down and exclaiming, "Papa?""Is perfectly well." said the abbe.
amy; --your aunt has been cryingabout you."

"About me?" Marie looked per- -

plexed.
"Yes. You have received a proposalof marriage." j

The aunt clasped her niece's hands
and averted her eyes. A smile flitted
across Marie's face amused, incredulous

as a stray sunbeam flickers upon a
wintry landscape, j She had rarelysmiled since her twifc brother's death.

"But mon pere. there is no one," she
s?id. Indeed, they had led secluded
lives since the war kince their terrible
loss at the Hotel Archaimbault.

The abbe cleared his throat. "Yes,there is," he began.
"Do not tell her. I cannot bear it.

It is an insult," rant ered her aunt.
Marie glanced quick! v from one to the

other, and then compressed her lips."Please tell me at ohce,"she said.firmly."Whatever it is, I can bear it. I have
known grief." j

"I have had a letter from your father
this morning, in which he desires me to
inform you that he approves of a pro-
posal made for the honor of an aliianr?
with you by a young German.

The abbe repressed the contemptuous
term "Prussian," out of respect for the
approved aspirant, jStill, so strong was
tue otrasuurgian hatred of their present
rulers, that he feltj ashamed when he
disclosed the intelligence, and could not
bring himself to look Marie in the face.
lhereforeineither hd nor Mile. Archaim
bault, who sat, thfl image of despair.
gazing into vacancy, saw the beautiful
blush, the droop of the eves, the hapnv
eniue that. dwelt

1 . . one! moment upon the
young girl a face rone moment, fnr it.

wasumya moment. mii. the memorv
softened the "Oh!" with which she
greeted the announcement

"You perceive wej have not quite killed
uui tureuigcuvo, ieu.iurtt.uu Hie

abbe to the aunt, somewhat satirically.lhe idea is too preposterous for her
to realize, replied the lady .indignantly.

What! that a wishes to
marry me.' Does my father desire the
alliance, mon pere?

I am afraid I think he does, ma
fille."

"What is- - this man this German
like?" j

"Well" the abbe paused, thinking
pitifully of the natural curiositv of these
daughters of Eve, aj curiosity so strongthat it seemed to smother their holiest
natural impulses-ta- ll" 'he is, I suppose.

throwing up his arms "strong"
inflating his chest "fierce" rolling

up uis ntue eyes "with a great mus-
tache, red, red as fire."

"No, no, not red-ffa- ir! cried Marie.
Then as her aunt and her confesser
stared in astonishmefct.her head drooped,
and a blush mantled over her fair throat
with a tinge of pink.

"And he is an (officer." ("At least
this will arouse her natural animosity
toward her brother's slavers." thought
the abbe, himself growing almost an-noye- d'by

Marie's unnatural demeanor.)m i iiluariu was silent, j

"And his name " continued the abbe .
almost sternly, "is Karl Eichmann."

"Cruel! You have killed her!" cried
the aunt, terrified. ; Marie had risen to
her feet, and, holding her hands to her
breast, had staggered away. She leaned
against the wall, her eyes closed, pale
wnn me gnastiy pallor of a corpse.

"What have I done?" Mon T ieu!
what have I done? " exclaimed the tmor
little abbf. wringing his hands. "T
can assure you. mademoiselle mv eooH
child, I had no ideafhow was I to im--

"ae
You have done nothing." said Marie.

solemnly, opening her eyes. How could
you know Mon pere that name was
said to me by my dear brother the
moment before he died."

An instant s silence. Then the abbe
murmured: "This is

. indeed a mvsterv.- - ti ml -
A most horrible mvsterv." snhhArl

iuue. Archaimbault. "It is the worst
day of my life." ......

"Compose yoursell, my child," said
the abbe, hastily. A servant entered
aDd presented a cara to Marie on a giltsalver.

It is Herr Eirl Eichmann." said the
young girl. "Ask Herr Eichmann into
the ante room," she said calmly to the
servant; "and whenl ring the bell.bring
him in.

Tbefoolman bowed and retired.
"You.'-- tny auntJand von. mon rrA

had better await usl there" foointinerto
an adjoining room),!"and when you hear
me nug mis Deu twice you will come to
me.

"She is right." said the abbe, consol
ingly, offering his arm to Mile. Archaim
bault. And feefing half stunned, he
hardly knew why, he led the trembling.
weeping woman intd the adjoining bou-
doir.

After Marie had carefullv closed the
big doors upan them, and had arrangedthe "portiere." she made a violent effort
o compose herself for the coming inter- -

view, -- flion uieu i what can it mean?
she first said, wildly, pushing back her
nair irom her burning forehead. How
well she remembered the events of that
awful day, when her twin brother al-
most one with herself her belovod
Alphouse died!" lie had been broughthome to them, dying slowly of some in-

jury to the spino.shortly after the capitu-lation, and they had endured the slow
agony of watching him lie
after day, hour alter hour. The cruel
time when Strasburflr lav tt-ti- tha
enemy's strong foot upon her neckuearer man ever to her children in her
slavery! Each man, woman and childseemed to bear one link of her heavychain around their hearts like a crown of
thorns, while they silently scorned andshunned their conquerors, and caressedtheir lost nationail tyjin secret. Iu mourn-
ing garb they thronged the churches, I
creeping thither through street where
they would be less Offended by the sightof those "accursed Prussians." And
while the market-plac- e was gay, the
restaurants full of bright uniforms, the
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CRS FRFELAND & ROBERTS,
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OOOD WOEDS.

Once upon a winter day,
Aa I sat, forlorn and sad,

Thinking, in a Iretful way,
Of the timo when I was glad

Hopping lightly o'er the snow,
Came a robin that I know.

On the window ledge he stood,
With a bright, inquiring eye;

Twas a compact that he should
Always call in passing by,

J ust to show we might pretend
Each to entertain a friend.

When I saw niy tiny guest
Waiting for his daily crumb,

Dainty, trim and self-possess-

Never doubting it would come,
I could almost hear him say;

"Mistress, food is scarce ."

And my heart made sad reply
As the little dole I threw.

"Strange that one so poor as I
Should hare store enough for two!

Robin, if such a thing could be,
Would you throw a crumb to me?"

Not a sound disturbed the hush
Save my own impatient sigh

Robin to a neighboring bush
Darted off without good-by- e.

How ! you leave me, faithless bird,
An J waited for a word.

Ah I I wronged that heart of Same.
Through he silence, sweet and clear,

forth ft is cheery carol came,
And I held my breath to hear,

For that dear familiar strain
Woke my better eelf again.

T was a benediction sweet.
Chanted in a foreign tongue

Like those graces after meat,
By the warbling scholars sung,

Where the reverend customs hold,
Handed down by men of old.

Did I dream that, as he sang,
Some one entered at the door,

That some childish laughter rang.
And small footsteps crossed the floor?

Who hath touched my lija with wine,
Mellow juice of Auld Lang Syne?
Suddenly the music ceased,

. Yet the silence breathed of balm,
Art thou flown then, small hedge priest,

Somewhere else to raise the psalm?
ian," the Master finely said,

"Doth not live alone by bread."

MOXSIEUE, MY HUSBAND. :

And you mead to tell me my brother
proposes to marry Marie to a Prussian?"
Mile. Archaimbault, the sister of the
well-know- n Strasburg banker, was for
once roused from her ordinary well-bre- d

calm. ' She spoke shrilly, and her dark
eyes sparkled with rage.

do," said the ugly little abbe, the
great friend of the family, and confessor
to Marie Archaimbault and that beloved
twin brother, Alphonae, who was killed
in the late Franco-Germa- n war. The
abbe and Mile. Archaimbault (who kept' house for her widowed brother, now ab-
sent for the moment in Paris) were
seated in the magnificent drawing room
01 me note l Archaimbault in Strasburg

Impossible preposterous! Marie
the best match in the town who migb
uiairy a viuomie u.6 me very least, and
the aunt glanced complacently around a
tne tapestried walls, the heavy amber
satin draperiea,the massive gilt furniture
and marqueterie cabinets arrayed as
primly as the garden outside, where ave
nues, cut straightly. as if by some sharpi i. i iKius niie, enueu in a statue or i
fountain. "Marie to marrv a Prussian
My brother must be mad, or you" turn
mg sharply to the abbe, "are jestingT 1 'x ut)ver hue less inclined to do so
mademoiselle." And, indeed, the abbe's
wrinkled-leathe- r face was twisted into an
expression of grave perplexity as he
ieaned his elbows on his knees, loosely
clasping bis thin hands, and staring
vagueiy at tne huge rose bouquets on
the Aubusson carpet. He understood
the letter he had that morning received
from his friend, the banker, well. It
was dated Paris, and commissioned the
abbe to break the news of his consent to
the pretensions for Marie's hand of
young German officer, the son of a Ber
lin millionaire. Thia the abbe, who had
been partially in M. Archaimbault's con--

nuenoe, toon to mean that the recent
alarming failure of certain great Parisian
oanicers had so far imperiled the Stras
burg... house that failure could only . be
it .rrt r. I 4 1.-- .. " ruvcxiGu ujr ima marriage. or luarie S
fortune had been a temporary stop-ga- g,

ana the young German was more than
ready to marry her without it; in fact.to
make anv arrangement M" A
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pleased.
Jiut the abbe did not understand the

banker's postscript, which assumed
Marie s consent, and announced the ar-
rival of "M. le pretendu"as immediate.

Jtie wishes to have his first interview
with Marie alone," wrote M. Archaim-
bault. "Request my sister that it may

It was necessary for .the abbe to break
the ice. The roses on the carpet did not
iieip mm. At last he blurted out:

"This gentleman arrives to day.
"Let him arrive." Mile. Archaim

bault leaned back in her chair, folded
, her arms lightly across her bosom, and

looked in the neat black dress she was
still wearing as mourning, not only for
the young nephew "murdered by the
Prussians," but for captured, subdued
and enslaved Strasburg as grim and
forbidding as a prison portcullis. "Let
him arrive. lie will not see me."

"NoJ" said the abbe.quaintly. "Your
brother desires that he shall see Marie
alone." .

. No shell thrown into the beautiful
cijy when beleagured by her victorious
foes could have produced a sharpereffect. Mile. Archaimbault gasped,
paled, choked; took up her fan, then
dropped it, and burst into tears.

"That is all right," thought the abbe,
cheerfully. "When once they begin to
cry, they give in." Then he gave her
time to have her cry out.and. walking to
the window, gazed out where the "town
lay spread oat around the proud cathe-
dral, whose lofty spire seemed still
stretching skyward the belovod city,now all patches and props like some
wounded human being. But mademoi-
selle wept on, and he came back into the
stately room, thinking how much more
unpleasant this was than his usual expe-riences of the hotel; the evenings spent
playing picquet with M. Archaimbault,and teaching the fair, beautiful Marie
English. Latterly there had been more
English and less picquet.for the banker,after losing game after game through in-

advertence, weuld get up and go to his
uu iwuj, auu wo auue. alter laKluGT a
few thoughtful pinches of snuff, would
put away the cards and join Marie,
where she Fat at work in the corner with
her aunt. They had nearly finished read-
ing "Ivanhoe," and to-da- y an unknown
knight would appear. How little they
had dreamed of this!

4'Do yon not think it would be better
to think how we shall break the news to
Marie, instead of erring about it?" asked
the abbe, gently. Then as mademoiselle
incoherently murmured something about
"the shock," and "being totally

rang a small silver hand bell.
The yellow satin "portieres" were

lifted, and. &R if hv Tnarrirt a. fnMmcn in
the fawn and orim'son Arohaimbault iiv- - J
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BOSS BOOTS ARE BEST.
THEY IRE ALL STAYED SEAMS.
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See that Our Jianie is on Frery Tair.
AKI.V, SKLLI.VG A. CO.,

Portland, Oreiron.
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BAN InAXCISCO GALLERY.

hotographorCorner First and Morriuon Street.
PORTLAND OliEGON.

The ORIENTAL BAZAAR
Ko. 68 Morrison

Third
Street,

and
between

FourthcT0z Wit Portland, Or

Importers and
in China

Ware, Jafaneoej c Ara Ijiquer Ware, Jew-
elry, Tens and Sillc

' UooJsof ail kinds.-- ; Eg
Hanufaoturers of

Louies' and Genu
White Joods. La-t- ,

A eck wear aud
Kanci Ooodii.

t ...... 'r JTi'. i Agent San Fran-cisc- o

Boot aod
ory. Ke--
tiolesale

Box aas.
Orders from the

couutry tille4
promptly.

SEWING MACHINE ASTORE 167 TRIED ST.
KXrAianra soxa

ON SHORT NOTICE.
XI JS

All Leadlog OIXJS.MACflIIKE3 " sS 7 NEEDLES,
8ALJ3. THREAD,

.SAT I
ATTlCHMOTS,etc

CrKlVXTAJL AG KMT
ro tit

'7HOUSEHOLD g WHITE

LAND PLASTER,
For Sale by

EVER DING & FARRELL,
Alder and Froat streets,

Portland, - - ... Urecon.

'W Sirs Cara for catanf
IQtTID OR liKV. flUVE 1 r: ''ATJfanpnimiAJLA Insnflators, , price fltc lTf treand InsnfH.v.

tors malle Jon receipt f.f price, wi:h full direetlon tiruse,etc K ft. KKIDliORK &.. rruifiriuts IA1
street, Potland Or. piij tor theN. Paoific- -

at

IsGO. 188'J.
J. A. STR0WBRIDGE,

DIBKCT IMPOPsTKRaxD DKAUIK t"
LEATHER & FINDINGS.

xo. ISO PROT STKEJET..
Portlnnd, Orefom.

THE BALDWIN
: IST1IEO.XI.T riKSTCLMS

Family Restaurant ia Portland,

.ustauiiinD. ve warrant H i m&cninerv'
Engine will do the SAME WORK, with ONE-THIR-D

this MARKET. Do not buy without seeinit our a,!- -" 'ttdrtrei. V

BETrKUTKAS GOLD

CALIFORNIA FRUIT SALT
A Pleasant and Efficacious Remedy.

Wi 'H 111

IF YOU HAYE ABUSED YOURSELF
By over Indulgence in eating or drinking; have sickor nervous headache: dryness of the skin, with afeverish tendency; night sweats and sleeplessness: byall means use

S'aven's California Fruit Salt,
And feel voune once mnre. Tt. Im r,jTry it; sl-p- er bottle: 6 bottles for For sale bv all
driicjfwts. ROIJJE,UAVlS& CO., Wholesale Arents.foniHiio. t;rrgon.

JpwamWBNy RAItdCftDWATCS

NEV YORK JEWELRY MANUPG CO.,
i i irirst St., let. wnotilneton Mad stark,Portland, Ore.fotu

Agents for the Korkfnrd Kailroad Watches, and
deafeis in all kinds of jewelry Country orders fill
with dispatch, floods sent (J. O. r. with privilege oi
examining before biiying. .

JOHN A. CHILD. WALTER A. GEADOX.

John A. Child
& Co.,

I 11 AND f DRUGGISTS,
SEE ME. H

SEALEB3 IS
Fine Chemicals,
Toilet Articles,
Rubber Goods and

DRUGGISTS'
BtJXDHIBS.

Special attention giv--
ea to

CASH ORDERS
By MalL

lOl Second St., Fortlund, Or.

EYE & EAR INFIRMARY
SANITARIUM, OR HOME FOR THE SICK
HXacadam 2oud, bet. Porter and Wood Nta..

buii rurimnQ, ur.
Dr. Pllk Inston. lut Profpssrtr nf Em Vr Ttotnaiu

In the Medical Department of Willamette Cniveraityhas erected n fine hulMine. on a beautiful clfcvatlon in

persona laborius ondpr Chronic. Nervous affections,
im w uwttniD ifviuitr iu wuuicn.Hiiu receive aiumleuiiumoeroi casts expecting confinement.
ineiiiteniionis to Droviae u Home Utr atirh piuhwan Kit tne oest nygienlc as;encie combined with tlifbest idical Kkill to be hail In the lnetmnr.lis.
3onsnlting physician and surgeon Dr. Philip ITarvey,

x iui. n uiNt'ttws oi women aiin cnunren in tne iiimi or
aeiiRrtmeni wummette Litlversltv.

Also Dr. J. M. F. Browne. Prnf. of Phvinlnr-- mwl
dep't. WUlamette Universitv.

For any amount of references and circular, addrew
11 if. .1. II. PILKIIDTDV.Cor. lt and Washlnatom Stu.. Portland. Or.

S1000 KEWARD
TITILTj be paid to aky person prodtjc-- "

In? a more effectual remedy than .

Dr. Keek's Sure Cnra frWhich has Stood the test tnr fan
cians, Drutrnista. and all who hav ni. . .".
?SSh IJi,Vd iSpronoun? H lec or the cure of

lrictf l ' y lu Your Assist bis
Dr. Keck thoroueblv nnrferntAnta mr,A .i

nccesafulln the treatment of all hrt.nic ano Sfdlaeaaea of both aezes and all aaea. havlnc
ot ?FrT " tfe treatment for fo5rtenTea

Sfil!ltSnp wlth0Dt nslnK tb knife. His(nmkhui tni.. .T . i7
SS8Uidbe,Wiinout.,t YounmiddleTaledSr

Insanity or a lhe f sufferiiur
your Inevitable doom unless yon apply In Ume to fhe
physician who understands, and to competentyour case. Waste no more time nn,r,,m,r T;,i.
?Rh?lPhylclans A communications attendeS
?JLIt8PatcB nd are strictly eonfldentiaL MedT

.fnt t,ny part of the country.w.. and a list of printed questions fiirnSeS m,appiicaUon. COX!iiti.ttiii
VXF3t.1S?SPAaln and add res-L- a. JAJdSs

m. ioj run street, rortiano. Or.

ENLARGED PICTURES
MADE IN THE

Highest Style of the Art,

I. G. DAVIDSON,
I

PHOTO G IIAPHEK ,
CV

PORTLAND, OREGON.

THE PJIOTOGHAPIIEIl,
FIRST AD TAXLOIt KTKEET8,

Portland, Orrgnu.
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PFUNDER'S"If these arms are not worthy to hold USE ROSE PILLS. USE ROSE PILLS. USE ROSE PILLS.


